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HB 173

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), entitled “An act
relating to the public school system,including certainprovisionsapplicable
as well to privateandparochial schools;amending,revising, consolidating
and changing the laws relating thereto,” removing certain incompatible
offices, providing for leaves of absencefor certain public officials and
furtherproviding for hearingsfor the suspensionandexpulsionof pupils.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section322, act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known as the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” amendedJune 16, 1972
(P.L.449,No.138), is amendedto read:

Section 322. Eligibility; IncompatibleOffices.—Any citizen of this
Commonwealth,having a good moral character,being eighteen(18)
yearsof ageor upwards,andhaving beena residentof the district for
at least one (1) yearprior to the dateof his electionor appointment,
shall be eligible to the office of school director therein: Provided,
That any personholding any office or position of profit under the
governmentof any city of the first class,or the office of mayor, chief
burgess, county commissioner, district attorney, city, borough, or
township treasurer,memberof council in any municipality, township
commissioner,township supervisor, tax collector, assessor,assistant
assessor,any comptroller, auditor, constable,executive director or
assistantexecutive director of an intermediateunit, supervisor,prin-
cipal, teacher,or employeof any school district, shall not be eligible
as a school director in this Commonwealth.This section shall not
prevent any district superintendent,assistantdistrict superintendent,
supervisor, teacher,or employe of any school district, from being a
school director in a district other than the one in which he is so
employed,andother than in adistrict with which the district in which
he is employed operates a joint school or department:Provided,
however, Thata joint schoolor departmentdoesnot includea voca-
tional school, intermediateunit or communitycollege:Andprovided
further, Thata schooldirector who is a supervisor,principal, teacher
or employeof a vocational schoo4 intermediateunit or community
collegeshall not serve as a memberof a board of the vocational
school, intermediate unit or community college in• which he is a
supervisor,principal, teacheror employe.A school director shall not
be eligible to the office of memberof council in anymunicipality.

Section2. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
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Section1182. Leave for Elective Public Office.—Anyfull-time
employeof a schoolentity who has beenan employefor at leastfive
(5) yearsandwho has beenelectedto public office asa county official
in any countyof this Commonwetzlth, shall be entitled to a leaveof
absencefor the first four (4) yearsof the electedperiod of service:
Provided, however, That such leaveof absenceshall be withoutpay.
Any employe qualifying for and desiring leave for elective public
office shall file a written statementdeclaring the employe‘s intent to
take a leaveof absencetogetherwith a copyof the employe’sofficial
certification of electionwith the secretaryof the schoolentity. Certifi-
cationof electionshall be recordedin the schoolboard minutesat the
nextregular meetingof the board of directors. No employeon such
leaveof absenceshall beeligible for retirementcredit or forpurchase
of retirementcredit at anyfuture date for time spent on leave of
absence.Shouldthe employedecideto return to full-time employment
with the schoolentity at the conclusionof the leave of absence,the
employeshall be entitled to a position similar to that which the
employeheldprior to the leave ~f absence.Nothing in this section
shall prohibit a board of school directorsfrom grantinga leave of
absence,at its discretion, to anyemployewho hasbeenelectedto any
publicoffice other thanasa countyofficial.

Section3. Section 1318 of the act, amended January 14, 1970
(1969 P.L.468,No.192), is amendedto read:

Section 1318. Suspensionand Expulsion of Pupils.—Every prin-
cipal or teacherin chargeof a public schoolmaytemporarilysuspend
any pupil on account of disobedienceor misconduct, and any prin-
cipal or teachersuspendinganypupil shall promptly notify the district
superintendentor secretaryof the board of school directors. The
board may, after a properhearing, suspendsuch child for such time
as it may determine,or may permanentlyexpel him. Such hearings,
suspension, or expulsion may be delegated to a duly authorized
committeeof the board, or to a duly qualified hearing examiner, who
neednot be a memberof the board, but whoseadjudicationmustbe
approvedby the board.

Section4. (a) The actions of any school director who held an
incompatibleoffice or employmentat the sametime he or sheheld the
office of schooldirectorareherebyvalidated.

(b) Any personwho is a school director on the effective date of
this actandwho holdsan office or employmentthat was incompatible
therewithprior to this amendatoryact but which is not incompatible
after passageof this amendatoryact maycontinueto hold the office
of schooldirector.

Section 5. This actshall takeeffect immediatelyand shall be retro-
activeto February1, 1980.

APPROVED—The8th dayof February,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


